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HAPPY NEWYEAR !

To our subscribers, adver¬
tisers, and friends in general,
the ADVERTISER extends its

best wishes on this the first

day of the year 1902.

Resolutions are easy to

make, but hard to keep. Re¬
member that you must have
assistance in doing good and
helpful deeds. Ask the right
One, my friends.

WHO are you indebted to

for the goodness you have re¬

ceived during the past year-
for health, for friends, for the
care ofyour loved ones ? Un¬
gratefulness is almost unpar-
donable.

THE first year of the twen¬

tieth century is past and gone,
and the deeds,the bad as well
as the good,have been record¬
ed. Have you, dear reader,
made a record you are proud
of ? If not, it is too late now
to change it, but you may as

the year enters, strive to do

your duty and make this the
best year of your life.

The book, "Somewhat of
a Liar Myself" has reached
our desk. It contains about

85 pages, and'is written by J,
W. DeVore, of Edgefield,
with an introductory by Jos.
Tyler Butts, and is copyright¬
ed by the author, lt is spo¬
ken of in the highest terms by
those who have read it. It is
on .sale at Penn's store.

~ÎhëYwëIfih~strokè oí tríe^íock
sounded its last, the year 1901
died away

'

and the birth of
the New Year entered while

.we were in sweet dreamland.
Today marks another impor¬
tant era in our lives. What
this year shall bring forth we

2[now not. The past is all we
have to judge the future by,
and it has b*en a period of
prosperity to some, to others
it has been a failure,and some
nave been through the time
partly on mountains of joy
and partly in the valley of
of bitterness and tears. We
wonder why it is, but still
we do not understand. To
some prosperity would prove
disastrous, and to others pov-
erty proves beneficial. We
are reminded by this, and in ]
other ways, that though life :
is a mystery, yet through it all
God will be our guard and !
our guide, and we must, wil- \
lingly or unwillingly, submit
to His will. If the year just i

past has not carried us each .

and ever}' one 365 days near- !
er the eternal throne of God, \
it has been a blank year in our (

lives-a year thrown away.
With the birth of 1902, of

which today is the first, were

born new duties, new respon¬
sibilities, new privileges, new

hopes, and new joys, and
they may be followed by sad¬
ness, disappointments, grief
and pain, sickness and sor¬

row. We cannot make this
a successful year unless

,
we

start right from the first day,
for each month, day, hour,
moment and second has its
duties, and for each a strict
account must be given. So
let us each one, Edgefield ci¬
tizens, begin today to do our
full duty as we see it, and not
live but one day at a time. In¬
dications are that this will be
a tiard year, and we must
each help the other, by trad¬
ing with home merchants,and
patronizing home industries.
Let us all work to build up
our town ; all work together,
helping the town authorities
and our honorable Mayor W
W Adams to make Edgefield
a law-abiding and pleasant
place to live. To accomplish
this end, we must not leave
God out of our plans, and we

must practice the Golden Rule §
and not believe the rule as

practiced now-"do others or I
they'll do you." |

MASTER'S SALE.
tate of Sou Ih Carolina-Edge-
field Comity-Court of Common
Pleas-General P M McNure, et

al., against
Hope McNure, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in this
" cause I will offer for sale at
ublic outcry, before the Court
[ouse, in town of Edgefield, and
tate of South Carolina, on the
rst Monday in January, 1902.
ie same beiug the 6th day of said
îonth, between the legal hours of

ale, the following described re-

lty, to wit:
"All that tract or parcel of land,

ituate in Edgefield County and
tate of South Carolina, on the
'aters of Shaw's Creek, containing
ixty-eight (68) acres, more or

íes. and bounded by thc lands of
ohn Bettis, J L Quinby, E Mc-
lughes, and T H Clark."
Terms of Sale-Cash. Parchas-

r to pay for papers.
W F ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.
December II, 1901.

MASTEFS SALE,
tate of South Carolina-Edge-
field County.-Court of Common
Pleas.-The American Freehold
Laud and Moitgage Co, of Lou¬
den, Limited.

against
Levi D. Reese

DURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for 6ale at

mblic outcry before the Court
iouse, town" of Edgefield and
bounty and Stato above named, on

he first Monday in January,
L902, the fame being the 6th day
)f said month, between the legal
rjours of salo,the following describ¬
ed realty, to wit :

"All of that tract of land in the
County of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, in Meriwether
Township, containing three hun¬
dred and forty-one and one-half
(341$) acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of T O Thurmond and
Charles McClendon, and bounded
eu the east by Steven's Creek."
Terms of Sale-One half cash

and the balance on a credit of one

year, with iutexwt from the dav of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises sold to

secure the payment of the credit
portion. <-r all cash, at the pur¬
chaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers
December ll, 1901,

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of C jmraon
Pleas-Willie S Parks,et al.,

against
F. M. Parks.

"PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause I wilJ offer for sale at

public outcry, before the Court
House in town of Edgefield, and
State of South Carolina, on the
first ^Monday in January, 1902,
the same being the 6th day of said
pitumc-ai tue crepor-ol-Flum
Branch, S. C., adjoining lands of
Martha Blackwell, and bounded on
the west by right of way of the
railroad,being a small lot purchas¬
ed by P O Cox from Martha Black¬
well in January, 1880 Said de»d
is duly recorded in office of R M C,
in Edgefield, S C., iu Book 10,
Page 399."
Terms of sale-Cash. And if the

terms are not complied with, Mas¬
ter is authorized to resell the same
within one hour, at the risk of the
former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield Couuty,

December ll, 1901.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir
tue of an Order by the Probate

Court of Edgefield County, South Car¬
olina, 1 will proceed to sell at Public
Outcry, at the late residence of W. H
Bussey, deceased, near Modoc, S. C.,
on Thursday, the 19th day of Decem¬
ber, 1901, all of the personal property
belonging to the estate of W. H. Bus¬
sed, deceased. Property consists of
Horses, Mules, Cow, Hogs, Buggy,
Wagons, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Farm Produce, Farm¬
ing Implements and various other
irticles.
The sale will begin at 10 o'clock,

i. m.-Terms, Cash.
NOTICE is further given to persons

ndebted to said estate to come for¬
rard and settle-And creditors of said
îstate are hereby notified to present
heir claimájduly attested,to the Judge
)f ^róbate, at Edgefield, S, C.

THOS. T. BUSSEY,
Nov. 30,1901. Administrator.

Too much housework wrecks wo¬
men's nerves. And thc constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhoea and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Ever}' housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs

J in perfect condition.

WINE" CARDIN
is doing this for thousands of
American women to-day. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

Glondcano, Ky., Feb. 1.1,1901.
lam soglad that your Wine of Cardui

la helping mc. I am fooling bettor than
I have felt for years. I ara doing my
own work without any help, and I
washed last weet and was not one blt
tired. That shows t'.iat the Wine is
doing me good. I r.tn getting fleshier
than I over was bofore, and sleep good
and eat hearty. Before I bogan tating
Wino of Cardui, I u^c-d to have to lay
down fivo or Rix times everv day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. .Mi«. RICHAHD JOXES.

81.00 AT RKlX?e.ISTS.
For «CITÍCC anil litcrniurc. mltlrrss, jiving irmp.
tom«, "Thc Ladta'Adrimry Dqiartamt". TM
Chattanooga ilcdjclnc CV., Chaftanuoga, Tenn.

C B GARRETT

BARRETT <&

Cotton Fact
Commissior

liberal advances
nCottonin Store. ÄÜGU

A FUL:

Freight paid, and stool am
instrument. Fully warra

elegant cases and expensi
ously low prices. AD]

j. A. rio
NINETY'

dOPÍN R. S
Imporicr and Wholesa

LIQUORS, I
Havana Cigars. Mineral WÍI
Clicquot Ponsardin, G H Muí
Urbano Wine Company, Am

6oi and 802 Broad St

Th? County Treasurer's office
will be open at Edgefield court
house from the 15th day of Octo¬
ber, 1901, to the 31st day of De¬
cember, 1901, for the purposo ol
collecting taxes, charged as fol¬
lows :
For state 5 mills levy.
Fer county 4 mills lev)'.
For school 3 mills levy.
For R R bonds on account oi

National Bank of Augusta, 2Jmillt
on all property in Pickens Town¬
ship.
For supplementary school tax, S

mills iu Edgefield school district
For town of Edgefield, 1¿ milli

for R R bonds.
For R R bonds,2S mills in Pick-

ens and Wise Townships.
After the 31st day of December

15 per cent penalty will be added
to all delinquents

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYE

KIGHT YEARS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quarts of this Tine

OLD PURE RYE.

Ml

&3 50 EXPRESS»DÖ.OU, pKEpAjD
We ship on approval in plain, seal-

id boxes, with no marks to indicate
:ontents. When you receive it and
est it, if it is not satisfactory, return
t at our expense and we will return
.our $3.50. We guarantee this brand
0 be eight years old. Eight bottles
or $6.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
or|^9.50, express prepaid; 1 gallon
tig, express prepaid, $3.00; 2 gallon
ag, express prepaid, 5.50, No charges
or boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

lye and Bourbon Whiskies in thu
larket, and will save you 50 per cent
11 your purchases.

Quart Gal
[enti cky Star Bourbon.. $35 $125
ilkridge Bourbon. 40 1 50
!oon Hollow Bourbon.... 45 160
lonogram Rye. 55 2 00
taker's AAAA. 65 2 40
»ld Crow. 75 2 50
roifman House Rye. 90 3 00
Iount Vernon (8 yrs. old) 1 00 3 50
Hd Dillinger (10 " " ) 1 25 4 00
The above are only a few brands of

tie many we carry in stock, öend for
Eitalogne.
All other goods by the gallon, such

s Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
randies, etc., sold equally as low -
.om $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrade
nd all orders by mail or telegraj h
ill have our prompt attention. Speci*
inducements offered.

Che Altmayer and
Flatau Iiiquor Co.

i^'Mail orders shipped same day re¬
ceipt of order.

506,508, 5C9, 510, 512, Fourth St.,
Near Uuion Passenger Depot, \

lacoD, - Ga.

B B BUSSELL, JR

5 RUSSELL
ors, and
i Merchants.

Cor. ReynoldB

STA. GA, McIntosh Sta.

iGHNIEDER,
,le and Retail Dealer in

nm WINES
iters, Etc. Agent for Veuve-
nn & Co. Moet and Chandon,
leuser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

reet, AUGUSTA, GA.

FEEL BADLY? SS
I Bia, want of appetite. Loss of Strength,1 L:uk Of Energy, Etc ? Take a few d. ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blood Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S.C.

The World's Greatest Feyer Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic do^s In a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in lOdays. Us
splendid cures are in striking conjra?^
»ríü"arive*ou't every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fève?Tonic. Itcosts 50 cents if it cures;not one cent if it does not.

The County Auditor's office will
be open for the purpose of receiv¬
ing tax returns, of both personaland real estate for taxation for the
year 1902, irom January the 1st,1902, to February the 20tb, 1902.

All persons owning or controling
property in any manner whatso¬
ever are required to make returns
of the same between the dates
above mentioned, and any and all
who refuse or neglect to do so will
be charged with an additional as-
seesmeut of 50 per cent, for non¬
return on personal property.

All persons persons owning land
are required by law to make re¬
turns of the same and to note on
their returns all transfers, to whom
and from whom.
Owners of real property, situate

partly within and partly without
any incorporated town or city are
required lo list the part iu the city
or town separately from the partoutside the incorporated limits
thereof.
Assessment of real estate values

is fixed by the County and State
Boards of Equalization everyfourth year.
Every male citizen between the

agos of twenty-one (21) and sixty(60) years, except those incapableof earning a support, from beingmaimed or from other causes, and
except those who are made exemptby law, shall be deemed 'taxable
polls:
For the convenience of tax-pay-1eral, or my representatives willi

be at the following places on the
dates below mentioned to receive
tax returns :
Trenton, Wednesday, January 8th.
Arthur M Herrings Store/Thursday,

January 0th.
Johnston, Friday, January 10th.
Meeting Street, till 12 o'clock, Satur¬

day, January nth.
Elmwood, from 1 to 4 o'clock Satur¬

day, January lUh.
Pleasant Lane, Monday, Jan'y 13th.
S. Cheathatn's store,Tuesday,Jan.l4.
W. Y. Quarle3', Wednesday, Jan. 15.
Longmires, Thursday, January 16th.
Plum Branch. Friday, January 17th.
1'arksville, Saturday, January 18th.
Modoc, Mond ly, January 20th.
Clark's Hilt, Tuesday, January 21st.
Walter Cheatham's, Wednesday,

January 22nd.
Ropers X Roads, Thursday, Jan. 23d.]
Collier'.':, Friday, January 24th.
Red Hill, Saturday, January 25t.h.
At ï dgrefleld Court Ilouse from Jan¬

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive,
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whose duty it is to make
returus of their property for taxa-
fcion, to do so within the time pre-¡îcribed, by law. I recognize how
liflicult it is for people to pay
;heir taxes, but the law musr. be|
)beyed.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

$ 2,500.00 $
WORTH

SHOES.
OpenÍDg some lovely styles

iii Ladies Dress Shoes. Men
and Boys Shoes. Farm Shoes
-Shoes that will stand severe

Winter Wear. Up-To-Date
Goods-No ßhoddy..

J.M.COBB

IP OF ¡JDGEKEIB
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

j. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,

J. ll. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,

J.M.COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL £R

W. E. PRESCOTT-

OFFICERS»

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Presiuc...

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness._

VODH flGCOtlDf SOliCifBd.

Enginesand Boilers,
Gins aijo Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press.

Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Fu ric

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

{ cafireVery d^y:v:rorkTí0ioPte3.PÍDe
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
GaT" Repa is Promptly Done

LoiW Iron loris & Snpply Co
At'GUSTA, GAj

Anyone lending a »ketch and description xn&iW/
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether anc-^-
intention Is probably pntontable. Communie* tsC'
tlonsstrlotly confidential. Handbook on Patentai")
»ont free. Oldest npency for securing patents,
Patenta takon through .Munn Sc, Co. recelvePv-"

tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American. I
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
dilution of any scientific Journal. Terms. 13 a ~

yenr: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers iv
MUNN 4Co.36,BrMd^ New York IBranch Offlco. 625 F SU Washington. D. C. \l

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the mon-y if i
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'd Signatur
is on each box. 25

R.P.
209 7îli Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
S'ght, grinds the proper glasses and WAR¬
RANTS them.
Lenses cut iùic your frame while you wait.

FREE '%? -X 'ells if you need
"** i medicine orclasscS

Photographs in latest styles, at
prices to suit tho times.

R. IL MIMS'

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure
i cold ¡none day. No cure, yo pay
Price 25 cents.

0 UNKOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
iVhen you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
ronic, because the formulais plainly
>rinted on every bottle, showing that
t in simply Iron und Quinine in a
asteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Notice to Creditors.
A LL PERSONS holding claims

against the Estate of J S Mc¬
lure and Rosie McNnre are here-
»y required to prove the same be-
ore me on or before the 13th of
)ecember, 1901, or they will he de-
tarred.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

November 6,1901.

1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
^

ratral Timo at. Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Timo at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June !10th, 1931.

"v. Columbia, (U. D.)
" Johnston
" Trenton
Lr. Aiken
\.r. Graniteville
Kr. Augusta
jv. Columbia (tío. Ky)
" Ringville
*. Orangoburg.
" Branchville
M Summerville
kr. Charleston
L.T. Columbia (So. By.)
" Blackvillfi
- Barnwell
" Savannah
ir. Jacksonville (P.S.)

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passengor service betweon

Florida and New York.
Nos. ai and Ul-New \ork and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta und New York. Pullman drawing-
room stooping cars briweon Port lampa, Jaek-
Bonvil.v Savannah. Washington and Vi>w\ork.
Pullina-i ts oe* ins ears he-, ween Churlotte ana
Richmoau and Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
oars betwox a Charlot te and Savannah.
Nos. 93 ana ¡0-U. S. FJWÍ Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffer sleeping cars be¬
tween JacIWOflVillo and ^cwYurk and Pull¬
man sleeping curs between Augusta and Char
lotte mid Charlotte and l-.iclunond. Dining
cara nervo all meals enronia Pullman coop¬
ing cawlMtwfcaJittfkaonviUe and Columbia,
Buroute daily Heiwn.-a JacksonvillcaudCincin¬
nati, via Asheville.
PRANK 3. GANNON, S. H. HARDWICK,ThirdV-P.&fcteM. J^-r.. baa. Fa* *St£;« rWunhfci «fon, I). Cl, V nshiM gîon, D. C
W.H. TAI .«.»E. P.. W. -Ni,

As't Gen. Pa*.. Ag't, Div. Pa^s-Ag-t.Atlanta.. tra._L,':'-riv*-°}hSj?±.
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Cheap Excursion
SCHEDULE :

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
NTCC 1,50 S T C 2.00 0 H G 2.50

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Bates.

>T C Corn Whiskey.%\ 50 per gal
Silver Top Corn whiskey 2 00 " "

Pride of NC " " 2 50 " «'

ÍCX Anchor Rye " 2 50 " "

)ld Henry Rye " 3 00 u "

)ld Apple Brandy. 3 00 " "

)ld Holland Gin. 2 50 " "

Send us an order and be convinced,
is all will have a good time. The
chedule takes in the well known bil-
<er Top at 2.00. Remit by P O money
irder, Express money order, or Regis-
ered Letter in advance, as whiskey
minot be sl.lpped COD. Train goes
»ut every day. No charges for jug
Address all orders to

E. J\. LACKEY.
HAMLET, H. G.

é
'his signature is on etery box of tho genuino
Laxative Bromo^uinine Tableta
be remedy that cares a cold In one day

otice to SW Owners

?V.LUTHER KS,
-Graduate ol-

ulai veterinary Collie,
TORONTO, CANADA.

iEQlQflljr.
supon ana DEDTJST.

Office and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones' stables, rear
of Court House,

I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

mT" Will answer telephone calls
.omptly.

WE ARE GOING TO THE
4

TO GET

SIHIOIE S

THAT ARE SUPERIOR IN

STYLE, ***** COMFORT,
DURIBILITY ** AND ** TONE. g
Not one detail neglected by the manfs.in the makeup .

FIRST IN QUALITY then I PRICE
We have them for Ladie's and Gents, Misses.and

Boys, Children and Babies.
Reader ! we want your trade, but do not ask it

unless to your advantage as well as ours.

rf TURNER

. POOR, I

ti

FURNITURE DEALER,
Has removed^froni hisjold stand, corner Broad and

Kollock, into 942 BROAD ST. My new stock is

increased both in volume and variety and I am now

prepared to offer the public the best quality of goods
at the lowest price. Here are a few prices :

¡.$5 00 $65 00
"

50- 42 50
8 00Î 524,00
3.00> 30^00
2;00j \ 25.00

Ext. Tablee^'1
Hat Racks "

Sideboards "

Iron Beds "

Stoves -1 rv .iry?

Tcdfâéïïb -fran .$1 C0^$IÖ0 CO
Washstands 14 i C0¿ . 100 00
Dressera " 2 CO 200 00
Suites " 8 00 300 00
Chairs " 2b¡ 15 CO

ffTilJ^soIcorresPonding low values chiffoniers, roller -

|;/top dosks, rugs mattings, [curtains, shades, easies,?
| j mantles, bed springs. Visit us,Edgefíield citizens.'

9.42 BROAD STREETi

f- AUGUSTA, - . - GEORGIA, jij
aMuilllllllll»lll"llllinHI"üi»ÍHBH»iHH»llHIIIinHIÍtl!HIIUIlHIIHI IlillllllllirilllllluillllllllHIIIIIII^^i^<fT^WI>ifllHIBBf^

«fl
'.Vu Claim To br; i lia bowenl I'rieod Whiskey Hailee, ». ie*llj whiskey ss low as $1.10 per

ra'Ion, and mind you; distilled whitey-not a decoction of chemical» unt of course its new and
i nder proof. :ur " Mountuln l>cw " ó year old whiskey i* n liquid io. I It is actually distilled by
liooe-t Tm Hoe!* in the Mountain Soction of N. C., by tho old timo hard process. Every drop is
bo1 led ovor open furnaco wood fires, in old style copper utills. In oxactly l*io same war lt «as made by
our grntid fathors r. cnn tu ry .TKO. First rate whiskey is sold at $5 to $6 per c.«1 ¡on.be t it's not any better
than "Mountain Dew." It ls the best produced and must please every customer or wo will boy lt back
with Gold-and the Peoples National Bank of Winston, N. C. will tell you oar guarantee ls rood. To
moro fully introduce "Mountain Dew," wo offor uithor throe or fivo salions (in plain sealed box,) at
thoxpocial price of í 1.55 por SH)lon caen with order. Positively no larger amount »hipped. On fstare
shipments we will require tho anual p> ice, vir.: $2.95 pergal. Express prepaid to all regular customers.
Wo havo branch warehouse* in Denver, St. Lou;«, and Cincinnati, bot all orders and remittances (la
«tamp«, cash or by check, etc.) a- well ns requests for confidential price Hst most he addressed M
Ifoilowst CASPER CO.,Wlnston«Salcm,N.C.,U.S.A*
¡MAI?» OFFICE AND WAREHOUSES i No's. 1045-1 fi Liberty nod 1. 8. 4. ond 6 Maple BU.

SKEYpRiCESI PERÛÂL

?A

'Everything On^Wheels'
AT

FIELDS?& KELLY'S.

A

/
IBU

Carriages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, horse -

ess carriages, etc. If you will stop and see our stock, you
viii go no further. We have the goods and prices to suit
ou. Remember thc place FIELD & KELLY, 943 Broad
street AUGUSTA, Georgia.

Send your JOB FEINTING to the


